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iupts or eilhor-ttf lliVjB, either in m«n« or -furniture, out of '<
•their estate and eflVcts, fur maintsntncf, and also for th«ir
«if»\tfi In arranging and making .up their books, and in
Vrndirr? up the affairs of this esfcite, as the said Assignee in
l>il discretion slrall think fit; and also to the said Assignee
q&linit and disposing of the furni ture unit f ixtures of the said
Bankrupts, and otlier their estate and ellects, cither by pub-
lic auclinn or private contract, either for retuly money or on
«r«dit, or upon such bills ot Exchange or other security as
•ibc'said Assignee shall th ink proper; also to the said Assig-
nee employing either of the said Bankrupts, or other, persons,
'to gei in-and collect the debts and other property due to, the
said estate", and to make such reasonable compensation for
the same as in his discretion may be deemud necessary and
proper; and also to authorize the said Assignee to pay and
•discharge any lien or liens which any person or persons may
legally have on the books, bills, deeds, or other valuable se-
curities, estate or effects, of the said Bankrupts,, in order to
obtain the. same from such person or persons so holding the
•same for such lien or liens thereon as aforesaid ; and also to
•Compound with any debtors to the bankrupts' estate, and take
Mny reasonable purl of the debt in discharge of the whole, or
to give timu or take security for Hie payment ol such debt, or

'.to submit any dispute between the said Assignee and any per-
sons concerning any matter relating to the sai.l Bankrupts'
estate, to the determination of arbiliutors, as the said Assig-
five in his discretion shall see fit; and also to authorize the
•said Assignee to commence, prosecute, or defend, any actions,'
suits, or other proceedings, either at law or in equity', or to
continue to prosecute or defend any actions, suits, 'or'otliei '
proceedings alieaily commenced, for1 'the' recovery orpVot'ecc" |̂
tiou of the said Bankrupts ' estate and effects,"'or an"y part ' '
thuieof; and generally to authorise aritt'jhnpWer; the stfid5 '
Assignee to take such measures tn the Arrangement arid 'sett le-
nient of tbe safd Ba'nkrnpi»' .estateanil etiecls^ a's to the'said
•Assignee shall seem expedient; anil uri'ovljersuec'iiil affairs."

• •' i . . : - . ? • . i i :w,'.v ,...* ,[s- > .-,.. . .»! , : ,• .
f i^HR Creditors who hate proved their debts under a Corn-

ft. .mission, of Bankrupt awarded und- issuedrfuith against
William Brown and. James Douglas,. .formerly^ 'of Rio de
Janeiro, in South America-, but now or late oi Liverpool, in
•the County of Lancaster; Merchants,-Factors, Dealers, Chap-
meu and Copartner*,. iare requested to meet the Assignees ol
the said Bankrupts', estate and '.effects,'' on 'Monday the 8th.
day of May-next,' at Eleven ..p'Clock in the- Forenoon, at the
Court House* iniLeedsj in^lie County of Yovk, to assent to
or dissent from the;said : Assignees'employing^an accountant
•at the uKpcnce of-.the estate1 to investigate'And -made up the
books and accounts <if thenaid BHiiknipts1; ' and also to assent
to or dissent front the said Assignees commencing-, piusecut?

rHE Creditor* who hairs proved tb^r debts under
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth „

Thomas Barnard, of the Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
Silversmith and Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman^ ara
tequested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effect* of
the said Bankrupt, on Monday the ?th day of May nest, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Comaits-
siontrs of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Sircei, in the City of
"London, in,order to asseut to or dissent from the said As-
signees sell ing or disposing of the freehold or leasehold estates-'
of the said Bankrupt, the household furni ture, nxtuies,,feud
other effects the' property of the said Bankrupt, either, by
[ml/lie auction or piivate contiact, or partly by public auction
nnd partly by private contract, at such price or prices, and at
such times nnd places, either for ready money or on credit;
and taking such security or securities for payment thereof
as they may think fit, or to their selling the household furni-
ture of the said Bankrupt at Tulse-Hill, to the said Bank-
rupt, by valuation, and either f»r leady money or on credit,
and in case of such sale or sales by auction to buy in and
resell the same n, the .risk and expence of I he said Bankrupt's
estate as to the said Assignees shall »eem most advisable;
also to assent to or dissent Ir.om the said Assignees em picking
an accountant or other person or peisuns to investigate make
out, settle, and adjust the books and accounts ot the s*i4
Bankrupt, and te collect and gel in the debts and outstanding
estate and effect* of tbe said Bankrupt , and to make such
allowance and compen»Hti<>n for the same out of the.said
Bankrupt's estate as to tlie said Assignees shall, seem suffi-
cient; and also to assrnt to or diisentfrom the said Assignees
Redeeming certain deeds, securities, and documents beUiig-
iirig" to , the said'Bankrupt's estate ' in Uia hands of parties
.hiving'liens on the same if they shall think advisable so ta-
il o'; and hl'su to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
'paying certain ex'pences incurred previously to the choice of
'Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate, in examining and
opposing improper proofs under the said estate; and alto to
assent tu or diss tnt from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting', or defending any suit or suits at law or hi
equity', for the fecoveiy or protection ot any part of the
said bankrupt's estate and effects, or prosecuting any peti-
tion or petitions relative theieto; or to their compound-
ing, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
debt, matter, or thing relating thereto; and. generally lo>
authorise and empowei the suid Assignees lo act for the benefit
of the said Bankrupt's estate in »uch manner as they may
think advisable; and 'on other special aiYuir».

lion of the estate and 'etlecvs of. tne saiu Dauurujiia ; «•
to the compounding-wiih 'any debtor or'debtors to the said
Bankrupts' estatei'or taking 'securities for-the payment-of the
said debts; and also 't6' assent^'6r:Uissent; from the said
Assignees submitting lany'disputeVmatt'eV bi r th ing relatm- to;
Ihc said Bankrupts' estate'toaruitVatio'n as.the saitl Assignees

' may deem expedient;- 'and geiVeriUlyl'to:aut!liori8e rind empower
the said Assignees to act fo rnUe-hene f iC ofthe'siud Bank-
rnpts' estate in - such maune'r ay thV^may •think^advisable ;
and on other special affairs. '"-"^ " ' ' _ ' "•'.

f |^HK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
I mission of .Bankrupt awarded, ,and:.issji.e,d Yor.th against

SH7ah Bramwell,Jate of N!>.fi^,^LiaJe|Guildfprd.-Sji-ee«> b^u
now of, PeUT-Str:eSt,,;puildforld,Streeti; .in ^ic ^Borougb
uf Southwark^in^he County.of .Rurrey, Leather.Hat-^lanu-
factarer, DeuUr and CJiap^yman, are .requested to meet t|ie
Assignees ot the estate,Hi!Ji vfiecis,.of - t he said Bankrupt, on
Monday the 3lh duy.yt.May iiext^at Twelve u'Cl.?ck at Noon

recisely at the Court.of C.immis.sionersof' Bankrupts, in
BasinKhall-Street,Vi«'tiie City of,, London,, to .assent to 01
rfisseirt from the said Assignee continuing., the.trade of < b <

id Bankrupt, for th.e benefit and at ' the risk of the estate
' in order to m.vnulacture tbe whole .or pait of the stock in

I and and buying materials, and employing such workmen as
mar be necessary for that purpose, and sell ng the stock wh«n
manufactured, in thu usual cou.se of business, upon credi

r otherwise, selling the estate, furni ture, and effects of the
laid Bankrupt, or any part thereof, by publ ic auction or pri-
!"'econtraci, and taking any personal or other security, and
living time for payment cW the sa*ue, or in such other inaii-
uer a> they the sn'id Assignees in their diseretiou »aj deem
jnpst bentfjcia}} aua.un otucr 5,peclaJ,.affaljw..

• 1H£ Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com~
JL ^mission of Bankrupt awaided anil issued forth against

Thomas Walkur^of North ShieldSj in the County of 'North-
umberland, .Butcher, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Banlirupt/onThursila) the 20th day of April instant,
at Twelve o'clock at Noun, at the Offices of Messrs. Lowrty
and Stephens, Solicitors, in North-Shields aforesaid, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and pro-
stCutmg one.'or.more action or actions, sui tor suits at law or
inequ i ty against certain persons, to be named at the said
merlin::, fur the recovery of a certain ship or vessel, called
the Mary, or of> certain parts and shares tbe i eo f ' ; or lo the
said Assignees iclerring lo arbii ration, or compounding and
settling the same1 with the said persons, so to be named as
aforesaid, in such manner as the said Assignees .shall deem tit
or expedient for tbe' 'benefit of the Said bankrupt 's estate;
and also to asseut to or dissent from the s.iid Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting cine or more action or actions, suit
or suits, either at law or in equi ty , against certain other per-
sons, to be named at the said Hireling, for, recovering from
them certain monies and effects,of. the said Bankrupt, which
have come lo t he i r hands ami possession since he so became
Bankrup t ; or to the said Assignees referring to arbitration
or compounding and se t t l ing wi th the said other persons, so
to be nailed at last aforesaid, the matters relating to tbe said
monies and effects as they the said Assignees shall seem ex-
pedient j aud also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing, e i ther by private contract or public
auction, the ship 01 vessel, called the Thorley, at such price
or prices, .for ready money or upon such security as they tjie
said Assignees shall th ink fit; and to the said Assignees pay-
ing and dischaiging 1U* mortgage money, interest, and iu-
cuaibrances affecting tlie said blnp or vessel, out of the pur-
chase money thereof; and also to asseut to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying the wages due to the bankrunt^
jervautsj aud particularly to authorise the aaid Assignee to


